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011e for Jliztng up Paintte.

Liuseed oil is undoubtédly the best miixture for.
paints; that are te :be exposed te *the weather. It
absorba oxygen, and bedomes solid-and witer-proof,
and yet it always pessesees seme elastibity. which
preveuts it froin crackiÉ4. OiIs contain a consid-
erable portion of glyeterine, which-is hygroscepie
fat. It has been found-that soe. mietatîte exides
possees the. quality of couzbining with glycerine in
in the oit, sud. rendering iW susceptible of rea-
dily dryiug in the atmosphere. The oxîde of
Iead, sulphuret .of- zinc, aud .the- ox-ide of man-
ganese boîled with eils, cemmunicate te them
great drying properties, and. for thie ýreason cils.
treated: in this manuer are called drying cits, and
are in commen use. Some worka recommend
the use ofbetb suiphate of zinc -and tbe acetate of
iead rnieed tegether for makiug drying;oiis. These
two mletallic salte, wheu brougbt. together, prodtice
two new compounde by double decomposition-
natnely, the acetate of zinc and the suiphate of lead,
and the. oit is restored to its naturai condition.
The acetate of zinc should neyer be employed in
paints, because it ia a bad drier., The -drying of
iinseed cil has such an affiuity fer exygon as te
premote chemical union witb it and the .cotoriug
pigment, aud thus destroy te beautýy of the celer.
There are many. delicate piements which cannot:
be. emploYed with oit in' paint without suffering

inj'ury. This is the case with chromie yeitow, ver-
digris, gamboge and -a number of the takes. Butý
wax ie a veÉy usefut corrective for this deteriorat-
ing.quality of theoli Wax-is apowerfal antisep-
tic, and bas great-preservative.pewers. Added te
paintere' varnishes.it tends te prevent tbem crack-
ing-an evit which bris destreyed the beauty of.
many excettent works of art. It is:saîd that Titian
painted on a red ground, and imbued bis cauvaas
on the back with beeswax in oit. Bleaehed wax
je easily disaolved in bot eues, both volatile and
flixed, iL is not changed by exposure te the stmss
phere, and is but very feebly acted upen by the
strougest acide. ILs appropriatenlese, therefore, as
a mixture for paints is self evident. lauy persens
mix t3helIac varnish with commen paint, in order
te render the latter lesa expensive, because a con-
siderable quantity of water can be added te the
vttrnish and combiued.with tbe paint., Thus; if
we take three ounces of the oil of bicarbonate of
soda, aud place it in three pinte of soft water, it
will dissolve a pound of gum shetîse by boiliug,
thus manking -a lack varnisit. To this is usuaily
added hslf-a-piut- of aicehol and twe quarts of eoft
water, and it je then mized with common oil paint.
Fer inside work .in. bouses it may answer, but it
should neyer be. applied te L-te outaide of buildings
because it cannet resiat atmospherio influences, like
e mL whîch centaine -oniy oil and a:pigment.

Vun aetilac varnisit made with the,:carbonate of
soda doe net stand thse action of ran se, wetl as
varniah for which. alcohot bas: been employed as a:
soivent. IL .should, -therefore, neyer be used for.
any work exposeid te the weather. Ilu Paos -iL
jsestated that M. Dusbry, of Antemb, -France,. has
found that benzine audcoal il are the.best vebicies.
f4r paints of motalio bases (lead, zinc,:&c.) as-they-
dry rapidty, aud have ne emeil -after the firet.
twenty-four heurs.

Cold Weather -and -Steaàh ICnktnm.

During the winter much morte-care. lenecessae'
to prsrve steam engineà-froni ibjury than in
ifldler semsons. Feed- pumps are particulariy.

'lable te bhe damaged by -frost, aud mueh delay and.
expense reàuità fromi inattention te themn. Every
pump shouid be provided with a sinali cocki se
that the Water couid lbe drawn off every night,
and the samiee houldýbe léft open so that no driblete-
or leaks froni the suction or supply pipe. could run
in and cause damnage, as pu mps are so situated that
this anigbt cocur sometimes. A steam i cylinder
needs -a warm -coat in Winter as'much as a man
does, and if Mt ne other time of the year, the pipe
and ail other parts contàining. steani shotfld be-
"lagged"l or feited beavily,- as the lass by radiation-

ie something: to be considered-. Enginieers who
* pride themeelvreson a good reputation in*small bills
for fuel and suppliés, shouid see te it-that tbey do.
:lotoverlook this matter. It*i8 no argument to say
that the englue'room ie itself warm, enougb, for:
thie s nfot se; heat is radiated from ail bodie,.
whether their temperature be the saine or neay
the saine as surroundîng bodies;, for it is the
tendeucy Of beat te place- iteelf *in equiiibriunm.
The ta in on a fed pamp, iuduced by freezing.
thé -contents, ameunte te oue-eieventb of tbeir bulk,
as water expauds lu that ratio'by freezing. An
uuioaded abeil, it is said, wae once filed with water
,aud exposd during -a celd day. The hole was
s8tepped with a plug wbicb was tbrown violently
eut of tbe eheli, when the water froze,.to a distance
of 400 feet, *bilé n ôylinder of: ice eigbt inches
long protruded fromn the aperture. This experiment
is one easily tried by our soldier mechanios, and*
tbough it may net be entirely successful, it serves
te illustrate the force with which* freezing watér
expande. In exoessively cold weatber, where
ateam boilérs are altowed to get entirely cold over
night and are flred:up again in the morning, they
iwill soon become leaky; as the constant extremes
.of expansion aud contraction tend te produce that

efet. An immenseamount of fuel je wasted every
year, even with the most careful supervision; -but
the quantity becomes enormous wben little or ne
:care je taken te prevent -loss.- In the: winter thie
le ýpartieularly the case, and some steani pipes are
as cold as if they bad neyer-had a- pouud of pres-
sure -in them ; thé result is esily seen at the* end
of -the yeàr.-Sient6c imercan.

Steel Dolors la Prussiao
A steel boiler of the egg-end shape, 4' feet .in

diametér -and :thirty feet in lengtb, without flues
was.tried. It had a steani dum 2feeeiu;diameter-
aud. 2 feet in height, and: the plates were!one.fourth
:ofan inch in thieknese. Beside k theÉe- was plàced
another -.boiter,- similar in every -respect, exceptinfi
.that the plates were of iron -0414 tof an inch in,
thickness. Thek steel boiter *a@* teoted by hy-
draulic pressure up .toe -195 pounde oIn the. incbi
'without*ehowing leakage,- and 'botb -the iron and-
steel boilèrà were worked under a pressure-of 65
.pounde. on: ýthe Ïnch for about oxle year and ea haif.
During thîs periôd, the -steel. boiter generéateid 25
per cent, more steaxt thbn th-e'iron one, and wben'
%bey were .thoreugiy -examined -after eighte
monthu' prai6tical working,- there was leésé sosie in


